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radicallydivorces our perspective on the world from that of our ancestors,who had to
imagine gods in orderto envision what we can see for the price of an airlineticket. This
work is useful and well worthreading.It promises a fuller, more detailed continuation
of the project of understandingthe role flight plays in making us different from our
ancestors.All that is necessary for the fulfillmentof the promise inherentin this book
is for the authorto begin stating the questions answeredin the materialcovered here.
ERIc LEED

Florida InternationalUniversity
Osterreich und die europaische Integration, 1945-1993: Aspekte einer
wechselvollen Entwicklung. Edited by Michael Gehler and Rolf Steininger
Institutfur Zeitgeschichteder UniversitatInnsbruck,ArbeitskreisEuropaische
Integration,HistorischeForschungen,volume 1.
Vienna:Bohlau Verlag, 1993. Pp. 530. DM 89.
Karl Gruber, Reden und Dokumente, 1945-1953: Eine Auswahl. Editedby
Michael Gehler.Institutfur Zeitgeschichteder UniversitatInnsbruck,Arbeitskreis
EuropaischeIntegration,HistorischeForschungen,volume 2.
Vienna:Bohlau Verlag, 1994. Pp. 521. DM 124.
The Europeanfunction that internationallyminded Austriansfrom the dominanttwo
political traditionshave arrogatedto themselves duringthe First and Second Republics
has been expressedprimarilyin threegeneralways between 1918 and 1989. The CathoDemocratic(OVP) camp long sought to revivify the old Imlic Conservative/Christian
perialnotion of Austriaas a culturaland economic bridgebetween easternand western,
northernand southernEuropethat would facilitate the transmissionof western, Christian values and economic developmenteastwardand southward.The Social Democratic
camp, on the otherhand, has tended to emphasize the unique achievementsof interwar
Red Vienna, its long traditionof internationalcollegiality, and its well-intentioned,albeit at times problematicconcern with the promotion of internationalsolidarity and
peace. After 1945, however,both of these Lager maintainedthata reconstitutedAustria
was situated firmly in the political culture of western, liberal democratic values, althoughit remaineda neutral,block-free state on the Cold War'spolitical fault line. Each
political traditioncould claim thatthe circumstancesposed by the Cold War,moreover,
imbuedAustriawith the responsibilityto serve as a facilitatorfor constructivedialogue
between would-be adversariesand as a beacon of peace and social justice for those
who lived either under Soviet-style dictatorshipor experienced the often hard-edged
uncertaintiesof westernliberal capitalism.
Four Power occupation ended and full sovereigntyreturnedto Austria for the first
time in almost two decades throughthe terms of the State Treatyof 1955. Yet while
Austrianswere free to determinetheir own course for the first time in almost decades,
the neutralityprovisions the federal governmenthad embracedand the persistence of
East-Westtensions checked the pace and degree of Austria'sintegrationinto the evolving EuropeanCommunity.The collection of essays edited by Michael Gehlerand Rolf
Steininger,as well as the assembled speeches and assorteddocumentsGehlerhas compiled from the private papers of formerAustrian foreign minister Karl Gruber,have
been publishedin the wake of Austria's1992 decision to seek membershipin the European Union. Regardedin this light, the two volumes underreview representa retrospec-
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tive on Austria'srelationshipwith the otherstatesinvolvedin the processes contributing
to (and also workingagainst)the restorationof Austriansovereigntyand westernEuropean integration-as well as an occasion for reflection upon the party political and
internationallegal ramificationsof neutralAustria'sparticipationin the movementtowarda united Europe.
Historians of contemporary Europe will appreciate the difficulties Gehler and
Steininger cite in regardingthe availabilityof sufficient archival sources and private
project.This is particularlytruewhere access to Austrianarchival
papersto informntheir
materialand unpublishedpersonal papers is concerned.Nonetheless, the contributors
demonstratean able reliance upon a variety of published governmentalsources from
WesternEuropeand the United States, as well as portionsof certainnationaland international archival collections and those of private associations and families. These
sources yield particulardividends for the later 1940s into the early 1960s and permit
several of the authorsto develop sound and interestingnarratives.
Several of the Gehler/Steiningercase studies argue persuasively that, despite the
often-statedemphasisuponAustria'sinternationalcooperationandnonalignment,internationaland domestic political and economic considerationsmilitatedagainst the Second Republic'sassuming and profitingfrom the role of either honest brokerbetween
East and West or as a nonaligned tradingpartnerwith the COMECON (Council for
Mutual Economic Assistance) states. As FlorianWeiBpoints out in his essay on Austrianparticipationin the MarshallPlan and the largermovementtowardcloser European interconnection,participationin any western-sponsoredintegrationeffort ran the
risk of angering the Soviet Union and delaying completion of the State Treaty.For
ForeignMinisterGruberand otherleadingAustrianofficials, WeiBcontends,emphasis
upon the value of the domestic political stabilizationthroughacceptanceof European
RecoveryPlan (ERP) assistancemanifestedan inherentanticommunismand had to be
paid off with the neutralityorientationthat became the defining feature of Austrian
foreign/militarypolicy after 1955. For those in Austriawho sought to resurrectthe old
in modernform (p. 55)-that is, Austrianleadershipin
HabsburgerGrof3raumdenken
the formationof a Danubianbasin common market-the communistcoup in Czechoslovakiain 1948, the creation of two Germanstates in 1949, the formalizationof the
Cold War division of Europe into two distinct camps, and the experience of Soviet
kidnappings,confiscation of property,and dismantlingof industrialworks in Eastern
Austriaseemed evidence enough thatthe East-Westbridgecould not be constructedon
terms most Austriansconsidered viable or desirable.Tradedropped off dramatically
with the formerHabsburgregions and it became clear by the late 1940s thatAustria's
economic recovery and future growth were contingent upon closer economic ties to
westernEurope.
Essays by WeiB,Steininger,StephanHamel, and Wolfgang Medereroffer thorough
overviews of the centraldiplomaticand constitutionaldifficulties involved in negotiating out both neutralityand increasing degrees of Austrianparticipationin European
integrationat various stages between 1945 and 1992. On the one hand, one sees that
ConstitutionalCourtand foreign ministryexperts arguedinto the 1980s thatAustrian
sovereigntyremainedcontingent upon the sacrosanctityof the neutralitydeclaration:
indeed, those western Europeanstates that had regained their economic health most
rapidly had benefited from their participationin NATO. Additionally,officials from
the Ministriesof Tradeand Reconstruction(laterTrade,Commerce,and Industry)and
Agricultureand Forestrypointed to the strengthof those western Europeanstates and
warned that Austria'sinclusion in a Common Marketwith these strongereconomies
would have a deleterious effect upon Austrian growth. Instead, as discussion of the
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evolving EuropeanCommunity appearedlinked to creation of a common (western)
Europeanarmy in the 1950s, the Austriangovernmentlimited itself to observerstatus
in Strasbourgand turnedmore energeticallyto the negotiationof bilateralagreements
with Italy,Yugoslavia,Germany,and France,and membershipin the far less politically
contentiousEuropeanFree TradeAssociation. On the other hand, with the end of the
Cold WarGregor Leitner observes that Austria was forced to scrambleto gain ECC
membershipbetween 1989 and 1992 or risk becoming a society of "second-classEuropeans"(p. 87). The way to full-fledged Europeanintegrationwas facilitatedby the skill
with which the Austriangovernmentfollowed a delicate course between economic and
culturalcooperationwith westernEuropeand its strictadherenceto the neutralityprinciple.
The strengthof the Gehler/Steiningercollection is its careful, sound reconstruction
of sophisticateddiplomaticmachinations.The limitationsof this approachare apparent
in several importantrespects, however.Although the contributorsrefer persistentlyto
a europeanizationof Austrianconsciousness as a result of Nazism and world war,little
is offered to corroboratethis hypothesis. The one truly notable exception is Gehler's
own excellent essay on the role of the OVP in European-widecooperationof Christian
Democraticforces. Studies of FranzKarasekandRichardCoudenhove-Kalergi,offered
by Helmut Wohnoutand Martin Posselt, respectively, fail to integratethese leading
Austrianinternationalistsinto the Pan-Europeanmovementas thoroughlyas might be
desired, and appear,consequently,as mere biographicsketches. Moreover,the exclusively elite-level focus of these essays fails to take into accountseveralimportantquestions pertainingto Austria and Europeanintegration.As strong as the collection is in
conveying a sense of pervasive anti-Soviet/anticommunism,a social/culturalstudy of
the mannerin which the MarshallPlan won the hearts,minds, andpocketbooksof most
Austrianswould have been most welcome, as would have social historicalfocus upon
issues such as displaced persons, postwarmigrations,and Austria'srelationshipto the
United Nations Relief and Recovery Agency (UNRRA). The lingering, troublesome
question of Austria'srelationshipto Germanywould have benefited,too, from a social/
cultural approach-for example, the thorny matterof Germancitizenship offered to
Austrianswho would claim it duringthe 1950s, or the problem of recreatingsuitably
internationalist,pro-Austrianand anti-Nazi primaryand secondary social studies and
history curriculathatreflectedintegrationistvalues. These are among a rangeof crucial
considerationsessential to a definitive study of Austria'sself- vs. Europeanidentity.
Gehler'swonderfully edited volume of Gruber'sspeeches and articles is far more
successful-not merely as a paean to an individualwho held the dauntingposition of
foreign minister during the early Cold Waryears and who lay the foundationfor the
State Treatybut also as a window into both progressiveChristianDemocraticpolitics
and one variationon a nascent sense of Austrianidentity.Gruber'sposition requiredthe
exercise of unparalleledskill as an Austriandiplomatic tightropewalker, and he was
equal to the challenge. This is evinced in documentsregardingAustro-Italiannegotiation over the status of German-speakingSouth Tyrol and the Slovene minority in the
Austrianstate of Carinthia,as well as the tension between Gruber'ssteadfastanticommunismandhis diplomaticgrace in dealing with intransigentSoviet occupationauthorities.
As the leading representativeof Austria'sofficial face abroad,Grubertook considerable pains to portrayAustriaas a communitycommittedto democracyandinternational
cooperation, as a political society that had learned invaluable lessons from its dark
period of indigenous fascism and National Socialism. In the latter instance, Gruber
embraces the myth of Austria-as-First-Victimand overstates the significance of the
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Austrian resistance with firmness, even relish-a problematicnotion, as Gehler remindsus in his introduction.The work is all the strongerfor the way in which this lends
greatercomplexity to Gruber'scharacterand provides linkage to the broaderissue of
repression/rehistoricizationin officially propogated notions of the Austrian selfconceptionthatlingeredwell into the WaldheimControversyandbeyond.Furthermore,
the concept of Austria as first victim of Nazi aggressionprovidedGruberwith a valuable "moral"argumentin pushing for the end of Four Power occupation.The Reden
undDokumenteis a most commendablecollection. With its range and depth,its extensive and helpful chronology and excellent thematicindex, the work is the real strength
of this two-volumeproject.It should serve researcherswell as an importantadditionto
an all too limited collection of published contemporaryAustrianprimarysource material.
MATTHEW PAUL BERG

JohnCarrollUniversity
Political Ideas and Institutions in Imperial Russia. By Marc Raeff
Boulder,Colo.: Westview Press, 1994. Pp. xiii+389. $49.95.
This collection is a gem thatwill delight historiansof early modem and modem Russia
and will interesthistoriansof Europeas well. These twenty essays, spanningthe whole
of Marc Raeff's distinguishedcareer,range over a truly impressive gamut of periods
and topics-from late Muscovy to late Imperial Russia, from political thought and
governmentalpracticeto biographyand even social history.
Raeff is without a doubt the premierAmericanhistorianof Russia'seighteenthcentury,but he is much more thanthat, as this collection attests.His greatestcontributions
are to be found less in his monographsthan in essays scatteredacross many journals
andedited volumes, which is why we are fortunateto have these gatheredtogetherhere.
The volume supplies an impressivebibliographyof Raeff's publications,includinghis
prodigiousoutpouringof book reviews-over six per year (in four languages)between
1955 and 1992.
Although the scope of issues is vast, most of the essays focus on three main (and
interrelated)topics: the weakness of liberal and conservativealternativesto radicalism
in Russia; reformof the Imperialstate and bureaucracy;and modernizationand westernization of Russian society, culture, and politics. The single idea that very nearly
unites the whole is that Cameralistmethods employedby Russia'srulersto modernize
their countryboth permittedRussia to aspire to Europeanizationand condemned her
perennially to fall short: now the autocratand his loyal bureaucracyoutstrippinga
weakly developed society, now a newly born intelligentsiachallengingthe regime from
the moral (Western)high groundrecently occupied by the autocrat.In this context, true
liberalism was a nearly untenable position. If one advocatedliberal reforms, he was
obliged either to rely on the autocracyto implementthem or to work to overthrowthe
autocracyand thus to abandon(if only temporarily)liberalism.Given the overweening
might of the state, and the unstructuredinertnessof society, Russian political activists
eagerly borrowed a welter of Western political theories that they "transmutedinto
action-orientedeschatological programs."Liberalismwas necessarily the least attractive Westernideological export, since it was "in its very essence a negation of abstraction, eschatology,utopia"(p. 38).

